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O E N NL GE P e r. T h é ia o p q f T n i i r a s e ntf- u t aA r u tm n .c a p a b le o f e veré po rt o f c rime ?

esys :-Pray iL - WWérËS th - noudam ith which ur -m i enté ie

uand f sr noti jesus coqué !ed the v id, au- Hé h pitalt are light or gr ive,- death is the ren lit.-

will s''d d! c o a aind ion' onm ereing brotbern Such are the details I recei!ved fro many respect.

light and faith and charityl"; Th: Bishops of Ra- able persons wo draw mreover ée mst deplor -
- -- ------ f------- -------W h n butal insulta to wbich our un-

Pàmis; Feb. 10.-lt does no great credit t
lhe Legislative Chmber Io bave voted wit

c»mparatively little. pposition the 9th article o
the 'ress Bill. The 9cb article soya that-

S The publication by a journal or other pe
rriodîcal Of an article signed by a person deprivet
'of bis civil and political rights, and ta whom the
territory of France i lorbidjer. is puntsbed wit

fine of from 1,000F. in 5,0001., imposed o
ib.edto and mn eagers of the said journal o
'eriodical."- Times Cor.

, The Imperial Government of France wil no
-suifer the grass ta grow under .their feet. Tht
-Mew Army B.1 only became law on the lst o
iais month. Three days later Marshal Niel or-
'dered the census ta be teken o those youllas hwh
baid been exempted from miltary service an 1864
5, 6. but who will now be called upon ta ente
the Nitionai Guard Mobile. Four cays laier
again the Bil fixing the cortingent for 1868 ai
100 000 conscripts was laid before the Legisla-
tve body. We cao hardiy attempt to descrbe
the sensation created in France by these hasty
measures. There bas been no lack of popula
demonstrations ta convince the Government that
the new law will ruin the country. Tbe year o
the Great Exhibition was in many respects one
of unprecedented prosperily for France. The
Second Empire bas been an era of comparative
peste, and there is no couatry in which the e!-
fects of prolonged tranquilaty may neot be per-
ceptible me some branches at least of material
edvancement ; but no real, solid well being is
compatible with au armed peace. There is this
drawback te ail the apparent blessings of France,
that agriculture does net keep pace vitbthe

I general progress of trade and ndustry. Nothing
-is more distressiig ta French economists than
'the rapid depopu'ation of rural districts. Every
contrvance of modern civiliz ition, the rapidiry
and rbeapaess cf communication, the spread of
knowledge, the rise of new wants and luxuries,
-cotrtbute ta promote no less otha te faciltate a
general migrrtion townwards ; but the chief at-
traction lies, af course, in the high wages offéred
-by te contractors of public works in the cities,
Baron Haussmann bas been rapidly melting down

-the manhood no lesesIbm tht wealth ai France
in bis Parisuan improvement. Nor is it agricul.
lure atone that suffers The drain is equalîy feu
in ail other brancies of industry. The unusual
-Concentration of ail the active forces of the nation
on works of mere embelbshment, the condensa-
ltian of enormous consomption wîhin a small

-compass, the creation of lictitious prices of labor,
and the correspondiag rise in ail the necessariPs
,of lite nust have a tendency to disturb ail the
laws iof economy, and ta ibreaten the very
foundalions a publie prosperity.

Everywbere thronghout the Continent you ee the
"land an'! the peoplesvitbéing au'ddecayaog ,andér
4bis deadly sbade i vhfolesal armeauent. Ever>-
'Where ie the weak grou'! ta dust with tuxation to

.mpply the want of the stron, daoomed egaini tbis
wilt ta ignoble and unproductive leisure. Every-

'ehere yen ses won-en at work uthe fielde a orth
bigbways that great big fellows in uniformesLabnd
-piny domicoes, ln cafta, or longe l intheir estaninel.
-'yth cigare in their mouthe. This gréat reanît wil
cur age have teaset egainat a.1 ils predigies afinlve.
tion agd it eintolectug Iachievements - tht thé bst-
-seus of every nation haould be te hold the knifé at
the throat of every other nation, and that every one
o'uld be as loth ta e>' down its weapon as it is

afraid astrike. Iu 's fur ibis that we pay our dip.
Io matists, that vo boast of car statemen, that we
bang with awe and tremblig on aevery word tLat
falls from ota rulers' lips.

Fifteen thousand signatures bave been obtai.led in
Roubix îEking the Emperor N"poleon not to renew
the treaty cf commerce wit bEngland Tte petition
is to be presented in a persanal audience by a deputa.
,of workmen chosen for the peope.- Tines.

ITALY.
PIaDuN'r.--The end seem drawing on in Italy,

snd ber fall tbreatens more closely from internai thïa
from external causes. Ber ruined finance and the
universal discontert entailed by the conseqient

grinding taxation' would alone suffice ta enguiph Ea
etrônger and more compact nation thon she can ever
tope ta la.

The plans of thé present Finance Minister are, cf
centse, plentifully abused, even before theybhave been
-complelely exibited; but the difficulty la ta dnd
oomething better. It is ta be hoped the Opposition
-does net reckon as one of its resources a reduction of
the untereat rn the Debt, but it comprises many men
'wbo have advocated s-cb a measure. On the other
&and, Rattazzi. who, whether or no be were te farm
part of a new Ministerial combination, would cer-
tainly bave great weight If the Opposition cama in,
-exprely and solemuly when l-st a efilce declared
timalf resolved te keep faith with the national cre-

-ditort. A contrary coursea-Lowever temnting, when
réduction (rom 5 ta 3 would at once strike 5 mil-

lions sterling off the annuel expenditure-would be
the commencement of a downward progresa, Which
-might ultimately brios italy sa low ce Spain.
• The committea of enrolment Las bean re-opened in
'Cenoa with the connivance of the Itall n Gavera-
-aent. The men are enlisted! ostensibly for the service
o! Generai Prim, but it is supposed .that another
sunvement in Italy is thé real abject. That anything
serions vwi accur, how'ever, befora thé itasteru quas,-
<iou takes a mare décide'! form lu scarcély' probable,.

Fransnaou, Match 1. -A délégation af th beawoking
'ren ai Gena vaite'! upon Admirai Farrenut lt
,eek, sud présente'! ta Lina an add!rese lu vhichL thé>'
'sa>' they' désiré ta do Lia especial Lonour s repre-
-géntaive af thé ceuniry' which aympathiuea vith the
-'rievo ai thé lt strious patriot Mazzini.,

lu appeare that tram thé lit ai Jauniar>' 1ait the
srosecution of thé work ai thé Mont Cents tanneaIbasi

eben intruated! ta a comnpany', which hoai atits hum'!
*ctée engineers Somméiltér an'! Grattoni two ai theé
first projectors ai thé gréai und'ertaklng, and! whoe

tmames Lavé thronghout béai honnabi asaociated!
'-with it. Thé campany' undrtakes tn finish the Inn-
'netla ifor years, aendlng thé 31st ofiDecémber, 1871

* und to psy a stipulais'! forfeit fer avec>' «roeLhéb-.
.jond thai limée'dureng vhlch lu shall not h:ave beenu
caompleted!. If It suds thé work Laera that timé theé
'ame sua.is ta bLapai'! toaitfor évent' month gained,!

-Thé BStrye Jouraalsma thé tnel ia preîtty sure ta
té finishaed early ila 1871·, but that tIIs viii har!1y'be

thé ése vitnî thé twor piie'éa oailrcad! vhich are to
~onnect.St. Nichai aund Huma, thé présent terni aif

-the railway' north and south ai thé Alps, with thé
temites cf tlié tunnel, Grenun bas beau brokan

en th*ouIis side, but apon thé alLer Il wili ici ha bagun
tuti thé.end cf thé vinter. Thé vork viii hé darrie'!

'cn with thse nîmoat activity'....
tome is lietly traja 'il. Ona divison ofFrench

roop rétun, itIstruatoToulon, but the other re.
saàins'vlththt remunnt of Corps of Oupation,

e Genéral Dumont arrivéed yestrday a'nd tookup
t rsidence as aomnisander.in-chief at the Palazzl
inaette.-' The Italian Blhops are everywhere or.
4ruíg publica prayrs tor thé Jntentions' o! the Haly

to
ib
_r

dueed by every journal of the Peninsula. Our1
vounded are dying ln Rome fronm the iknobla trat.k
ment they ware nsuje!ted te, froin the inqiutorial1
practices of priesta sud perhaps.' ' . . .
There the enlightened reader will Insert sny stion
whlch msy cur to Lis imagination appropriats to
the caue. '

o ana, Terni, anu Verons aive dase use psterais
,b ln thé sare dirain dévotion tha iLeCLunch.

At the instan ceofMr Od'à Rsétil, the 'Scotch Le-
gion' fcrming ai Rama nuer Papal snsuloes heu
beéndibaned and th men lent home.nIappears

o bat the supposed 'Scotch,'se a eger ta fightfor the
d Pope, ad-in reality comé tram the EmeraldT Tle ta
e learn the trade of arms with a view to eventually em.

ploying their attalament nearer home.

ati n." corre;pundent at Rome informa ns that a cer.
r tainMr.> Oonner, assistent lt the well known

library of Bignor Pielta, in the Piar d'Eepania, wa
Ordered oway from Romé ai a day's noce, an au-

t count of certain Fenia speeches he made agatast thé
aBrtaL Gorerument. Tihis le thé usineéindividusI

B ttrieG!tahavea ea lem n ERcq iem Mas sai'!nt St.
- dreas dalla Fra- 1 bonour ofi îes pbra mon èe-

-caltea'! lManhéster. Mr.,0O'Cotnnorvwaseaxpal lé' tam
Rome by the direct order of the Papal Govarament
and no on acount of auy action tarai Ly Mr. Odo

r R u se lli

r NEGOTIAToNS or AUSTBIA THI RaerE -ThFrance

ey:-" The negoatious et Austria with Rome for
the revisieu of thé Concordat encounter serions dii-

Sficlties. Ba-on Vo Benai bas demanded the aboti-
t lion of the Concordai as a preliminary step but the

F Pope wirhes that it abould serve as the basie for the

r modification proposed." On the other hand, the
tFrance add::- Pruseia ts endevouring ta esitab sh

more intimase relations with Rome, and as taken
fsteps ta obtain iLe establishment o au Apostolia
Nancie ai Berlin."

TuzPorcONb-rlaEnerIaNor YoUtG W x.OKB -
We read in the Bulleun Religieux of Versailles:-
" Our bishop Las received a brief rom Pins IX., dat-
ed the 4th January, 1868, in which the measure es-
tabished by M. DUirny relative ta the Instruction of
young women is jadged in signifi tant term. It is

i described as 'most pernicions,' and the Holy Father
éexrreses the hope that, witb the Divine assitance,
which Las never beau wnttg la ta Church, thé
plan will remain withont result. esnecially consider-
ing, says the Papal letter, that the French episcopate
Las on ail aidea proteste'! against it and bas warned
parents of the sares and fatal constquences of the
measure"l

General Carroll Tevis, late of the Federal aray,
now a volanteer privare in the Pipal Zouaves writes
as follows ta the Freemaun's Joa.nal about tiiose '!good
Obristian Republicans' w om car good Chrîstian
&merican press-secular as iwel a religionus-loved
t) lud and apotbesEie :

"IDacency wil! net admit of a full recital of al the
ets of eascrilege committed b' this 'band of berues')
as it Las pleased certain anti.catholie papers ta calt
thern ; and it ia t h regretted that the sympathies o
the Amarican press, for everything which hears the
name of a Republican trovement, sinply because it is
called republican, should blind them to the truth and
induce their correspondente ta conceal outrages
wbich would ahve disgusted the blackesit cfabolition-
ista. Even the most bigoted Proteatant wondu acare
dare te approv the proceedinge of those ruffians who
spit upon the Host, whe usLed the pulDit as a sink,
and who, after going throuh ithe mcery of a trial,
choppe'! off the ead and [imb of an image of our
bleses' Redeemer, and thug trmpled tLem under faet,
with every word and gstureof contempt which best-
ality could imagine. I amontechaing a mare rumor
in tibs, I state facts which defy cntradiction; yet
sch papers as the 'London Times1' expressly forbid
their cozasspondents ta say anything favorab-e ta the
cause of the temnoral poer or te the Pape.,

I need not Epeak of, thuugh I may mention how
greai la the consolation of ail whose hearta turn ta
England's conversion as the corner stone of.itheir lfei
in the greast and visible change of the Englisht Catho-
lie attitude toward Soaie. The lesson has beau
log in sriking Rame, but it Las taken raot, uand' rill
bear manly and noble fruit with God'a blessing in
any future combat. There wil bu nu second Mec-
tenu, in which Englisb Catholic blood will not be
s.hd. There will be no Catholic battle-cry, in
which Engligh voices will net jin. The Oriflammes
of Si. Peter will never go forth te victory withot
the rampart of English Catholic bears, and Lan-
cshire especially bide fair tobe a second time 'Godes
own County' if devotion tu Rome, gives itany claim
t0 e-tb a title. The northern element ie conspicuous
in the recent arrivais for the Pontifical recruitment,
and s is that cf the Midland enunties. Bosides Mr.

ansom, we have received Meres. Shartston, ci
Preston, U-sers. Bishap, Maudy, Nevsham,Johuston,
&'. 1from the colleges of Ascott and Usaw, and Mr.
Wellman, ie expected thi evening from the former
sPmica'ry, and the borrable Walter Max well from
that of Swtn)hurst, the friend and college eDMDauion
of Alfred Coliingridgs. bir. Ryer Les arrived tbis
eveîiug for bie second engaement, and several

t young men of high position in England are about te
join the service.

r It le wiL th egreatest satisaction I am able ta tite
that thé English Catholic reading roa and club,for
the nue of our Zouaves, willt e opened on Monday.
The rooms have beau saenred near the chureh of St.
Antioua Die Partugleai, wbere a soursa e Englisb
aermons will hé preached oun Sund.,ys by Fther

SO'Malley, S.y. Abve two bundred volumes bave
.been already cotributed by the English residente,
anLd the Catholia newspape-as ave kindly prmised
gratuitoUS copies Of their journala. Mach remains
atill te be donc before our young Zouaves can h
placed on the s me par of comfort as their Freneh
and Belgian comradea and for thie purpose anbscrip
tions are mostdesirable. To anAnglo-Ruman military
centre, where triab, Scottish, and Engliah, soldie'a
in the Pontifical service may find a home for tbeir
leiaure hours, where the> may hé befrue ta read, and
improve their minds, ta write te their friends, and
receive the instructions et their spiritual guides, la a

nwork ton important ta be neglected or left ta chance,
and any Ustbolic deiri uns of joining in it will Le
iglad ta know that, thanks t the zeal ai the Catholiti
committee and the energy of Mgr. Stonor, it la fairly
set going, and that au' subscriptions for this special
purpase, an'! fer securing a bew s'!ditional conforts
lac those afour galiant soldiere who bavé ne privaIes
means wili ba nost welcome. For aLose lu hospimal
Ion îLe éxperses of rostége. tabacco &c , a smaili•
fun'! ptaced l iLs Lh ande ai thé militar>' chaplain '
la necessary', an'! there ans many> among your
ria era I feel surs who only' req'îire ta La madeé
aware cf theégreat ntili'yof suchba vork for it toa
secure their hearty' coniurrence an'! co-operation.

Same mors Irih reacru itso a most promiaing de-
seraption arrive'! yeterday. Thé hitlé dafficulties
inseparable from a final arrivaIlum a n5 w su'! strauge
ceunir>' ans being quickly evercome, au'! aur brave
acountrymna of bath sides St. Georgs's Channet ares
fatlittg rapidît' itt nequisite habita an'! excellent
disaipline i an'! sbeva ninéteen who ha'! expressdti s
désire ta rélurn bavé uithd!rawnu uheir requisition.

Thé lancé of falseeeand has L'eau stratus'! te its ut-
most limitu in thé follving latter from Goribaldi,
vhich hé désiras may hé i-epro'!uced b>' aIl thé prese,
a cequest vs hoave great pleasure l inoptying villa,
ss it ohows thé utter uselessnees ai. thé kiddneass
ehawn ta thé Garibeldian prisoners Lare, whicb va
ail, who bavé visited thé Lospitals, cau ban vitnss,

-vwas pued' to thé point a? exageration.
' My dean Barii,-As f think it uelers ta ake

eunsromation le faveur cf aon eunoded! saldièe In
Rame ta thé present Governmant, I tieg t'eu ta pub.
liuh thé following lines, which I boue -te s repro-

Ministry demauding the denarture ai Wagaer, fram
kunlab, mnd the King hasitatine to ccht'y wit thé
demand. About a' r ago f vas reported thatt
the King had ud fenly, .wihout thé knowledge of
the linitry or any one else, left,tbe capital ln orderq

able pcture or tCU e'I ' LUrU & - --happy brothera in arma are exposed lnthe caPtai of

'G. GÀrnLarDI.'

It le weIl to note this fr- it la the best instance of
the manner af action adapted ta the revalu tioary
cause. Ever sigace Mentant we ave had thé sole
charge of the wdouded prianere. Catholio chîpity
ha. supplie'! tbe resoutCl nmecasaary for thair phyui-
Cal wants iCatholic nuns have watched sud nurse'd
them day and night ; Catholic prelates and religions
have ministered ta their spiritual and temporal onde
witb that cbarity and delicacy wbch are ti herit.
age of the Cbu-ch and which even the reavlntionary
liader Giuvana Cairolhîs publicly acknowledged.
Those who attended the Garibildian hoBspital best
know what extremes of tolerance have been exerc'sed.
and whether the 'insulta' have not been au the aide of
the prioners whoae insoence bas beae in many cases
intolerable, and sucb s no English hospital antho
rities would have permitted tor one instant . Or
best witnesees are the Protestant and Liberal Eng-
lish viaitors who Lave ad free acces. ta St. Onofrio,
and amoang whom I may mention Lord Clarendon ;
Hyde, Mouet Edgecombe, Biahinbroke, Beaumont,
the Engliasand American Consuls, the Engliah
physiciens Drs. Mayne sud Small, al of whom 1 feel
sure, would giv a ready testimony to the alnmaiese
of Garibaldi. The trutb ie, tbat.exaggerated humain-
it Las beau the order of the day, and a little rore
aevere treatment woultd, perbere, bave been attended
withbetter reanl's.- Cor. rablet

KrnDor or NAPLs -- The King of Naples is o
elated with the or spects of the Reactionarv party in
ltaIy that heha Lreappointed bisaentire Cabinet, dis
miesed, it will be renembered, on the cession of
Venice ta kiég Victor Emrnmnuel. Thouuh the
King ever sines evacuatiu Naplesb as resided at
Rnme the Porie, truc tahislesgitimist doctrine, never
recalled hie Nuecio from tue ' Court of the Two
dicilies,' Cardinal Antanell, ordinarily so cautions
and saber, ben aie beard ta express bis couvi !tmon
that the armistice between Italy and France will not
tst long; that war will ensue apeedily and
and terminate in the establisbhment of a divideti
thovgh confaderatp, Italy. Though there is otbing
in the attitude of the lItalien Governament ta justify
thes. reactionary opes. it cannot Le dlenedthat the
forîafication of Rome is being effec'ed on a scale a..
toge1her ont of proportion to any dangers -incidental
ta a G-ribaldian attack.

The eartbips at Naples continne, and that of
Piss1 Falconi aeems ta be anly the fi'st of a series of
sinilar disasters. The Caserne of San Patito hie
givre signa of faling. and the bonses all along Ste.
Luci and Chatteruone are mencéed. The eruptin if
Vesuvius 3 more mairaiecent than eve, and the lava
i! now threatening Nsina and Torre de' Greco,

NAPLs, Feb. 7.-A Acries of gross outrages were
committed last evening by a party of men calling
themseleca Liberats. Forty or 50 persons. led, as
some people assert, bv a man called Pancrazio, who
is an empovje in the Tearo de Fiorentini, turned out
shoot half-past 7 oclock and attacked' several bouses
The 'Whist ' Club in the Strada della Pace, many of
the mambers of wbiah have the reputation of being
Bourbonists, was one of the first asaulted. À man
who pretende ta have been au eyewitness declares
that Pancrazio with a stick breke the window iof
the door, w hile others of is party. who came provi led
with saones, brokth winows ofplate-glass Lbove.
Not far from the Cara EuropILs eobnp of a dreregist
was attacked and tha windows were dashed in by the
nob, while a priest wha was insile, and is the brntbhpr
of the editar ofa Bourbon journal called the Concilia
tore, wae Wnunded lu the headl with a stoue. Another
shop that euferedv as the Strada Santa Brizida.
The president of the Whist Club. Prince Gerace, went
in the morning ta the Pollceoffice ta give informa-1
tien If some Violence which would prob>bly be com-
mittPd in thé eveninr and advised that sonme pro.
cau'innî should be taken ; but, thongh a sufficiently
large body of man passed through the streets to at
tract notice. no guards .were on the spot when the
outrage in the Strada della Pacé was committed.
The public foreParrived after the fact, ud now claims
to bave saved the club from beini burut and the
members from being th-own out of the windows For
soveral years we havo not bad ta lament any similar
incidens, and their revival is ta be attribu'ed ta the
bold front which thé iBarbonist have saown since
the invasion of the Ronan territory. During the
winter printed carde and proclamations Lave heen
tbrawn broadecst about the streets; the Conci.iatore
and the Aledi!errano have made continual attacks
o'i the manner in which the govermnt obthe coun'ry
bas ben esrriel an for seven years, and sadvncated
pretty clear terms the independenee of the South.
Thrse procredings have irritated the opposiion party.
and te outrage nClastevenin, which, if threata are
ta be believwl. wi'l cot be the last, ie one of tbe con.
serquences The duels i reported in wy last a-e
eanother. As the law by ils freqinent sPquestrations
bas not been able ta silence the Iediterranco. which
is the oran of the Bourbons, bodies of men by ch-i
lecging the writers, or by disgraceful asanulte sncb
as I report to day, are endeavouring ta rut down au
obnmzions political party. Tsay noihlng of tke
injury wbich is dune ta the cause of order by sucb
excesses, thete ls a fear tèy will have the effect of
incressing the symuathy in favour o the asuporter3
of the fallen dynasty and of provuking retalition.
Unlesse, tberefore, th law be administered with a
strong and a jaet band there is danger of lapsing
uito a state of greater anarchy than that whio envow
already exista. It le impos-ible not ta feel that if the
authorities Lad done their duty the duels which were
an attempt on the liberty of the press, and the out-
rages whichI t vénoted, which war an attack on
thé security of the persan, might have been prevented
-ites Cor.

AUSTRI t.
ViNA Feb. 7.- l In day'a sitting of the Com-

mittee of the Reichalratb Delegation on the War Bud.
get, the Minister of War declard that a reductin iof
the effective sîrength af thé army' was, as s géceral
propnaition. impossib's Nevertheless. it vas possible
ta effectl certain economiée in thé cavaîry' au'! theé
militr> baa

Biron Vnn Bat, in rapt>' ta an luterpellation on
thé politîcal situation, fU>y explaine-1 thé presut
fareign relations ai thé Empire, anti le conclusion
said! hé considéra'! ths foreign rela.tions ai Anestria toa
bhao as peacaful a na.ture that ail danger ai var muet -
aprear as a thing only' ta Lé brough chbot b>' extra.|
ardinary' avent.-. Althcugh aven>' effort vras heing -
made ta yard off ail dangers, sud altbatngh there vase|
aven>' reason ta hope that pesasewuld! ha ma.intaine'!,
yet, on thé ather Latid, it appeare'! necessary' ta main.i
tain the army' an snch a peaca fonting as wonl'd su-
aLlé Anstria, if neceesary', ta asan an attitude lu-
epiriag respect, an'! at a short notIce send ber army>'
la thé field! rad>' for action.

BAV'ARIA. .
Louis Xi, KaNG or BAÂRuA.-Louis.TU, Ring ofi'

Savarne, diaed at linniah ou Saturdsay a thé twenay-
third year af Lis ma. Ha was havi' on August 25,
1845, mnd! suéceed!ed Lia father, Maximili'n Il thé
10th ef Mavreb, 1964. Like bis fathen an4 hie grand-
,father, King Louis I, who la still living, thé lité
Ring vas a great patron af art. anti ,a!enee. His
passion for .muii, ini fact, was sa gremt s ta lad'!
toa snegleet ta thé mast Impartsnt afisirs ai staté,
Bean siter bis accession ta abs thrane, lte supposad!
Indluence upon thé yoîng Kiug ai Wanr, thé celé.
brated! cnmpaser, branught-au a Mimîstarial crisie, theé

' An Impérial ukase (says the Pa'! Mail Gazette) hasn
juat been issued, imposirLg an xtraordinary .CO
tributtaci of tan per cent, on the Polish landownelr lu
Lithuania fer ,the present year. One-al- of this
contribution e ta abe pald- within six daye after the
publication of the ukase and the remsining Lhalf by
the let of April next. This lasthe 'fifth cntributin
of this kindi mp isedseince the lait Pollah insurrectiin
ani the landowiers b ie become aoimpoverlied ith
these successive Impoets-that masy ofthem are un-
able to'p-ovide the requisite funds,and are conie.
quently Ithreatued with exécution. The measura

toa shut bimself:np several daysin sme retired loca-
ility with Wagner.- sud' h'olIy iidulge is passion
for muas. The King last year was betrothed ta Lis
cons in Sopba, Duchess of Bavaris but the engage-
ment was soon broken off acaordiug ta sme reporte,
in conseqence cf a difference of opinion on Waoner;i,
according ta othere, in cousequence of different
religions views. King Lonis had the reputation of
beae the handsomest mocarch of Europe. With
régard! ta thé Germen quastian hé vas suppose'! te hé
peresoaly je favotr ofestalisbiogth metposiendît
relations with the North Germmn Confederation. He
is succeeded on té thron of B!varia by is only
brother, Prince Cibo, born in 1848 who as king, beara
the Nane of Otho I.

PRUSSIA.
According ta the Pall Mail Gazette the Catbolic

etudenta cf Germanyt are setir in tavor of the Pope
A deputation of tIe etudenta at Bonn laie!y requested
permission ta Lold a meeting for the purpose of ex.
preeing their sympathies wiL the bead of their
Churob. The permission, howevér, was withheld
Sy bel, the rector, refused onthe ground that it wold
be looked opon as a political demonstration. The
deputation withdrew, but once morerei'nrned, snlicit.
ing permission more earnealy than before. Where
upou the rector lad te break ta them the news which
till then he had witlbaeld frôm tem, tbat hé had
alreadY refuse' Ibe permiselan ta a counter meeting
organizd by the Antipapai pary and that fore
eeing atoi a>'ltercatioa, Le bad tbought fit ta re-

fuse bath parties.
The Garman Catholic revival li one of the most

hopeful signs of the present moment. Vo enteers
are arrivicg fromt ail the German provinces, more
especially from those foraibly aunexed b Prussia -
The Kin of Hanover and Lis family have headed a
soubscription for tbe Pope, and at BruchLal. in the
Duahy of Baden, the venerable father et General
Kauzler was received with enthuisiatic applause at
the meetinga of the Catholi-herain, RHung'ry has
sant Mgr. Miuien, of the chanter of Gruoswardein,
with the 18.000 finies, aud 36 Zouaves for the ser.
vice of the Pope.

BSeBLIN, Feb. 6.-The Pruasian Gvprument bas
itquired at Paris wether the Hanover'an léeion
now torming at strabu-g is te reoa'n 12 Europs.
The anuwer was, ' No; it wili b sent ta Alteria.'
More dieangreable t this gCabinet than the military
enlistasent of the old exiles ie the fact that their ex-
ample is likly ta b imitarel by fresh bugaitives As
we learn from Hanover, numeroos young Tuan bave
rue vaay within the last few weka for fear of tae
recruiting officer. Actuated alike by the dred of
the new military system introduced ar hme and the
hope of leading an easy life ai the expense of the
Guelphian ointerest aibrod, thease rural innocentésn-
fer themselvea ta Le entice aw iy t, nHolisn Swizer.
land, and France Once arrived ai their'destination,
the majrityit is ta bé foreen,will b obliged to turc
Napoleani-c legionaries for a livelihood.

BieLti, Marob L-In his speech in cloing the
Prassian Diet, on Friday lact, the King exp-eased
himself entirely satisfisd with the legiai 'tion of the
pat session, and dedlared tha. hé ama sure that no
canse was now laft for the diaturbance of thé peace
of Germeny or Europe.

The case of Prussia in the early part of this een
tur> ie ilnsory as r- guide te that of Irelaid. The
condition ai the peasantluin the former counIry was
tbat of aerfs; living upon au aliniment ftrm which
they could not ba ejec'ed, but wbich on he othar
haud they could fot leave, alienate, subdivide, or
mortgaua. lu consideration of this tLey were sub.
ject to beavy payments both in the sbape of labour
and of produce, tbeAe being very uncertainl i their
amount. and nforced in an exrrrely ahirrary main-
ner. There fora ma-le the serf inta a freemu, and
commuted is services ta the lard fer a fix'd pro-
duce rent, thua putting him omwhat in the position
of au English copyholder. The trish cottier has fnot
been a serf (except in poetry) for centuriesl; be has
for nearly the sam time paidm. amoney rent ; Le Las
beau at liberty ta migrate whither ha pleased!. and ta
make such terme with i landlord as the two might
agree upon. That Le bas beau s miserable s, .n-
fortunately we kanow n be the fact aises froma
nases whiah no modification of Ind tenure, le-at of
all the arlifical subdivision of estates, will ever tonch,
Never was a aunder or bonester word spoken than
that at Bristol which warneri the nation egiinst re.
sorting ta' qnnek' for the cure of this long-stan'd.
ing political ailment. It may be that ail the physi.
cians are at fult. but the charlatan certainly i se.

Thé Prussian military system, which weigb o@
grievously aven upon those parts of the old Monaray
whicb have been submitted ta it during two g-neri.
tions, talle as an absolutely intolerable burden upon
t'le newly annexed provineaésand confederaled States.
The kingdom of Saxony, whieb under the old F:ik-
f'irt Diet was only boud ta epply a contiogent of
20 000 men, ore-half of who nwere alwvays on for-
laugb, Las nov ta ken up a force of 70 000 troups,
out of a population of littleimore than 2 000,000 ROul,
and of a revenue of 12.0r0,000 thalers Hesse,
Nasaau, and the Rbine lande are eqall overbur-
deued, and the cones qenre is a distress which even
whnlesale emigration fails ta relive. AIll the while
the Governments ataure us that alil this 'wrlike ap.
paratus i kept up fr the sake of peace. No amonnt
of friendly noies and declarationa on the one site
can fully diépel the jealousy and susoicinu of the
otber. Sa loog as one Siate arme, so long as it
maintains its doubtiful attitude, nat ou'ly can the
other not think of disarmament, but not aven io any
slackening of those rigid Institutions which cn at a
given moment bring aIl the forces of the naion into
one band. Not merely prosperity but freedom is ont
of the question under a system of armed peace. The
attitude of France and Prusais prescribes an -equal
états cf armed preparation on the part of aIl their
nei bbours. Baron von Beust wais the other day
ssuring the Council of Daiegates that thé foreign

relations of Austria were so peaceful that 'all danger
of war must apnean s s thing ont.v te h braughit
shut b>' extranrdiuary évents.' Yet thé Minister
ai War lust'!d that '£ réduction ai the effective
at:engtha ai the ara>' vas as a general proposItion
impassible. It vas ncéeary' ta keep up ihs ara>'
on sucb s pae footing as woul! eableî Auatria mt,
short noticé ta send ber armnt it fieBl'! réa!>'
iar action ;' or, lu alLer vorde, thé pesce iooting vas
ta Lé an actuaI van teoting.

The Resaian papers bava enddenly ah auge'! their
tan soage ln regard ta Poland aid thé Potes. B>' a
sudden metamorvphasis yesterday's wrath has Dean con-
verte'! to-daoy liet theéin"et aumible su'! concillatory'
setimeants. Even the Jitecow Gaze'te, su long theé
implacable enemy> ai ths deomed! race, as thongh a
new inspiration Lad aud'!enly daswned upen it, pro.
féees aincere symnpathy with their afferinge. It is
note! ta conneéîian with Ibis remarkable fact that
Caonts Wicbopolaki, Zamayeka, and Qatrovaki, Li.
baa bat loyal Pelés, ordanaril>' residing la Warsav,
Lia bée telegraphed! Ian tram Bt. Petersbnrg ta a'! -

vasé the Government on saoasemys'arious malter as
yet biddenéufrom thé public heu. Thé Enuli Go.
vernment bau aitn entb comanded that thé vétéran.
vbose setvices, sfter thé lat checriptian ai someé
80 000 racruita, are no langer rnq¶ired! are la bo seat
home on iariongb, but it la lampossible ta ascertainu
Low sooand' toe what aiftent thé lmperai- ukase willi
hé carried! ont. . prvents the Irritation usuatly occasioned by that

procesu. Used s a month wash it .neutralizs the
fumea o a cigar, and Improves the condition of the
teeth and gems.' -- . -

Kr Heware of Counterféitse; alwee ask for the
legitimaie Muais.- & - LÀnrs's Fauana Var
prepared oaly by Lanmn h Kemp, New Tork. Ail
0thora are serthle.aa.

e .Bolton Lamp
ougbh Oampbell .Davidson & Co R Campbellh
go, J Gardner,AJ A. Harte,PlcanIt h àSon, H .L.
Grav, J-Goulden, R S.Lithaià, an d alDealtr i
Medicine -

i tt. ,~
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-1bears with pecular severity on thé laedavners vhs
wvrs banished ta Sberia adminaistraîtveîy . te.hwIIL-
ont trial durlng the insurrection, and whose eltates
are noi being ald by aiderr o the Gavernment the
ukase specially providing tat the extrscrdinar
contributions aball be a firt charge on thé estata
each case. Mony Of thecé estates haveaIrea!
beas disposed of ta Germans at prices infinitely béelow their reao uIe.

The officiai Warsaw Daeunic sontains the follo'-
lng:-

" Prince apoleon isshs bis aOld oetbat
Resia, not Prussa, is thé enemyiO Fraie, authé
Emperor begina te balieve him. No douti, bis ont>
option t between nternal commotion aud foreia
war. nd Prussia eing aoo strong for him, the Lgner-
rai opinion s that Lé will take the East l band, and
bein a regular campaig uin the Bpring We coula
only congratulate oureselves on snob an evant."

UNITED STATES.
INaisa WOP THE UinFTED TATEt fEnr-Thg Enalo

Courier laye .- I Thé National deht was increased
six millions in December-twelve millions in Jannuary
-and ia ine now annunced that it will be incresed
twenty millions in February. Ws are rushineonGta
ruin at fearful rate. Congresemen talk of retrench-
ment! Bit théy pinîder the treasury and buy them.sele kid glove They keep up great at-nding
armies at théSeoth, are supporting negra govern-
ment, except te interest O the public bebt. ThLy
talk ofretrenchment, while they plunder and roll up
up the public debt. This means ruin-it means re-
pudit'on -it means bankruptcy for the republi.

Boisora &maoND -Not mec>' years since in Wes
PlymctL, N. H ,it was the custom for thLe scho l.
master ta 'board round' among bis pupilsa.to save ex.
pense. Sometimesa of courEe, the days dou't come
out quiet even- there would be eight and a halfdays
nt ane bouée and nine at anoter One man, wha
Ws noterioUs for bis meanness, just before the
acbolmastr began Lis dinner, sild ta him r ' Mr -,
I auppose, by rights, that your lime i up jast about
balf way tbrough this dinner. That's as near s I
ken make it, and l've calculaie! pret y eine. But
I don't wiah toe snail about it, and you k¡m cat just
about as yeu yould do for ordinar>'

A lady of Georgis was recently in Indina lookm;
for ber daughter. The poor won was the wido c
a State Senator, wbo was a seceasionist, and gave
nearly ail he property, about $85,000 to the Cunfaede
rcy. He then enlisted in the Contederate army, and
was killed at the firat battle of Bail Rue Her four
socs were kille'! while zibling in the Confederatr
service. One of ber dmugbta died from grief for
their loss, and the ona for whom the mother bad beau
looking had been sent North by Gen. Sherman for
Laving acted as a Cnnfederate spy when bis troops
were near ber moiber'a ptanttion. Th eedi"anaI
bnrned ail the building. and fences on tie plerae.

AN INTERESTING CASE AT Lav-Among the ex-
ploit.aof Admiral Semmes, during the war, was the
destruction of a vessel which Las bren insured
againat ardinary marine riks, inc!uding dangers of
ni racy. The insurance company claimed that under
the poclematlon Of Great Britain, recognizing the
rebelas belligeren s, the destruction cf the vessel
was au act of war, and reiuse«d the poliey. The
owere brought suit ta recnver damages, and the
case being decidéd égainst thoa, they bave appealed
ta the Supreme Court, were the case la now under
consideration.

The editor cf a Western conatemra'-y remarks
that he is glad to recEive marriage notices, but re

-q'iests that thy be sent suon sitar the ceremony and
before the divorce ie applied for. He has had sévere!
notices spoiled lu tis way. .

Sunday is Raid ta derive its name fr-m the Saxons,
who conasecra*ed ite tothe sun in beathen limes. Prom
'he earliest age o Chcristianity it has beP nsolemnized
in memory of the death of Christ, and of th edeecent
of the Holy Ghost, bath wbich events tao place
upon i. At firs it was dist nuished merely by the
recitaiton o particular prayeri and asseeges ofPerir-
ilre It does ot apoear ta have bean strictly oh-
srved se a day of cessmtion frem labnur previous ta
A D. 322, when the Emper'r Cerstantine published
a decree siuaîeuding outlin bsines; and militery'
exercise The conucil af laodicea, in 3-0 fOrbiade
labour in general'errms ; ar. the la o Thodoius,
about the year 104 ýanctioned this interdiction by
imposing civil penalties

NaTUs OF TB yrPOTS ON TE t.C.-On the Vola
envelope, f whbae fi-iid nature therecan be no doubt,
Bays Hersche!, re c!ear7y rerceive, by our telescopes,
an interixture (aitbout -alending, or mutual dilu-
tion) of the tvo distinct substances, or oantes of mat-
ter i the one liiminous theaother cot su: and the
phenomena of the spots and pores tend directly ta
the conclusion t bat th e non-uminous portions are
gaseatus, Lowever t'y may leave the n-ture af the
luminoas doubtful ; they suggust the idea of radiant
matter fliating in a non-radiant riPdium, ahowing
a tendenry ta Fe-aate itaelf by aubsidence, siter the
manner of sow in air.

Tbs Duke of Ormond, who was a true pattera of
politenes, was visited a few montha before is death
by a Germean baron, who was also one of the Pnlitest
menca bis country. The duke, feelién himselfdying,
desired ta he conveyed ta bis arachair when, turn-
ing towards the baron, Le said,-' Excuse me, sir, if
I abould make some grimaces in your presence, for
m> physician telle me that I sam tthe pointof dealb.'
.Àh I mY dear duke,' replied the baron, ' I beg that

yon will rot put yoitrseif nuer the least reairaint
on my account.' This may be emphatically called
ruuning it-p!ieness--into the ground.'
A peran talking ta Fonte of an acquaintance of

bis who was ao avaricions as t lament the prospect
ai hie fanerai expenses, thougb a short lime belons Le
ha'! bae censuring eue ai Le ovn relations fnr bis
p raimonious temper, add'ed, in conclusion-" Nov,
as it nom strange ibat tis min 'éculd nom remove the
bsam froma Lis own aye before ha amtttmptaed ta taira
thé maté ont ai other people's .'' WL>', se I dore
say> L bvoer 'criced Fooie, "lf Le vere inné cf sell-
iug thé timbé."

Tas Two Caxse -"Jlia, Lare ara tva cakes-
eue Iar you sud ené ton M..ry: Mary des not vint
hèe jiast nov, an'! yen a> carry It bar ber tilt vé
gai Lamé." After a whtile thé mouLer observa'! that
Miss Jolis began eattng upun thé sécan! ciké. hav ng
aIra'!> disposé'! cf eue Of course, as thought It
vas tias to speak. "Jolis, vhosé cake are yon est-
/mg?",- 'Mine, a" '' And where le Mary s V"--
'-WL>, I até bers up first,'

A man's strangeat passion la generally' bis weakér
side.

Munaav h LAuN'às FLnanÂ WATs.--Unlike
ts généraltity cf tal'.ai waters, vhich ara acented! as-

sences an'! nothing more, ibis delicions parfum s a
fine camattic ou'! external remeady. Redue' vwith
pure vouéer, il bécanes an excellenî wash (or thé
skia, remaving roughnesa, chaps, Buehere,.-pîmples,
ha., sud imparting roeleess au'! cilearnes tâ thé
alois'! comaplexion. Applie'! ta thé brév It ne-
mores headache, -an'! when resarte! to after shaing


